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?A BETTER .SOAP TfjArJ SANTA CLAUS
YOUD NEVER qLT TO KNOW

.fy
&Co. tyft& CP ILL

'NEW
J. 0. uirwES & C'.

DEALERS IN PINE LUMBEH.
SHINGLES, LATH. SASH.

DOOKS, r.LINI6,uid nil l.uildine materisl

Call and see us at the; ornr
VD-ltl-

i and Elm street, one hloch
horth of Heisel's mill.

Plattsmoxith, Nebraska
Everything to Furnish irour House.

AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
r.RKAT AIODKKX

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

aying uuicha-e- d the .). V. Wccklmch store room on nouth
ain street where lam now located I sell jroods cheat)
uianuie cneapest Having- just put in the largest stock-ne-w

goods ever brought to the citv ftnsnlmo Ktn,-n- s

JJiuriiuure oi all KincLssold on tlic installment plan.
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WELL KEEP CONSTANT LY ON HANI)
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rgs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.
Iv DSUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS
fiptions Carciully Compounded at all Hours
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HAVELOCK

YOU GOING TO BUILD THERE?

--if so
tber that K. O. Castle & Co have an iiiunense tock of

VJER AND ALL.BUILDIDu MATERIAL
eat

HAVELOCK

d Guarantee Satisfaction in allTliiuss

Q- - CASTLE & HOSpv f

tfT HAVELOCK, NEBRASKA.Hi
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Water,
will visit

BEOTHERS. m Warns S New York. Price WetaJ sat,

FANCY WORK CASKET
When Property Ornamented It I Indeed

Thine of Iteaaty.
This ihiinty basket is a low shape in

wicker or rattan, and may e painted
with tfoM or silver paints, with enamel,
shellac or any of the fancy coloring
materials so easily oroenrahle
days. The feet may be gilded if there.st is otherwise painted, or bronze

jsiiiiiii

FAXCT WORK BASKET.
paint and enamel may be used alter-
nately on the bars. The bottom of the
basket is smoothly covered with pale-tfol- d

figured India silk, and the sides
are covered with figured India silk inpreen and cold shades nut on full ti,
edyea being-- gathered and carefully
sewed on. The easiest way is to join
one edge of the gathered portion to
the top of the basket, turn it over, and
catch the other edge along the bottom
of the basket. The bottom section
should be made double with a layer of
cotton batting between; the edges
should be bound and then tacked care-
fully to the bottom of the basket. An
oblong section is sewed across one side
near a corner, for a scissors' pocket; the
needle-boo- k is caught with a ribbon
bow in another corner, the emery bag
in a third corner; and tne fourth corner
is made ornamental with a large, full
pocket for the spools, etc. The full
pocket is made of a straight section of
silk finished at the top to form a ruffled
edge and gathered up closely at the bot-
tom. Any colors or any variety of silk
or other goods preferred may be used.

Uutterick's Delineator. .

DESIGN OF VIOLETS.
Kgpcclully Churinine for the Center of n

l.uticli Table.
Violets with their leaves worked in

the pale tints of these favorite flo
on a square of fine white linen, are
especially pretty for the center of a
A. 1 1 1iu.nie ai a luncii purty. The opposite
corners are embroidered in the design
as shown in illustration. The flowers
and leaves in these corners are to be
filled in solid emlroidery, and care must
be used in shading them, following the
lights and shades in illustration as
nearly as possible.

Select for violets shade. that l.ln.l
the paler tints being preferable, and

ail your colors hefore using them,
to be certain that they will wash well.

" " 1 lift

A DESIGN OK VIOLETS.

Filoselle will be found easi or T- man.
age than the regular twisted embroid-
ery silk.

The under part of the leaves are to be
worked in the light gray-gree- n shades.
The bands are couched on both sides
with white filoselle, and the dots are
first filled, in order to give the raisedappearance, and then worked over
with coarse embroidery silk. Single
violets in outline stitch with white
filoselle are scattered irregularly
about all four sides of the square, leav-
ing a plain space in the center for the
flower decorations.

The hem should be about an inch
and a half wide, and threads should be
drawn above it for hemstitching.
Ladies' Home Journal.

THE HOME DOCTOR.

The juice of half a lemon in a teac up
of strong black coffee, without sugar,
will often cure a sick headache.

For simple hoarseness take a fresh
egg, beat it and thicken with pulverized
sugar. Kat freely of it and the hoarse
ness will soon be relieved.

The skin of a boiled egg is the best
remedy for a boil. peel it.
wet, apply to the boil; it draws out the
matter and relieves soreness.

Whex your face and ears burn so
terribly bathe them in very hot water

as hot as you can bear. This will be
more apt to cool them than any cold
application.

Castor oil may be comfortably taken
in .hot milk, in a half winegiassful of
weak punch, in hot water sweetened
and highly flavored with essence of
peppermint or wintergreen.

A sure cure for inflammatory rheum-
atism is made by taking one ounce of
pulverized saltpeter and putting it into
a pint of sweet oil. Bathe the parts af-
fected and a sound cure will speedily
be made.

A Cool Cloth Without Ice.
One of the most useful Tiintc fr." - . . ' L.I i W i.

room attendance is verv seldom
outside of a hospital ward, and not
even there in many eases; the hint is
how to obtain a cold cloth without theuse of ice. Even-on-s tVif ,v

W iXJ.
fevers or weakness a coM elntv. n-r- ,

forehead or face, or base of brain, is
one of the most comfort inrr thine i.the world. In the troDical
and where ice is scarce, all that is
necessary is to wet a linen cloth, wave
it to and fro in the air. fnhl if t,a
place on the patient. Have another
cloth ready, waving it to and fro, just
before applying it; these cloths have a
more grateful and lasting coldness
than those made so by the burning
cold produced by ice -- Ladies' Home
Journal.

wX'Wi'V' 'ville. ,d..- iijti none ni'Te lorWtii . 1J ()lr medi,.!,, ....uxbined, l..r II ,b;.fl tW yg arlHiiK I.oi.i Kidney
ln.ul.lH.", .lolM.I.e.i.. fIir '.,,3
li:ir.lrt.ii,. lii. .,i,nr.i;iit.M town. ..iy " I t, r.lrk'lllH SsJiwt tic ! Ii 1UU tin ;t ii;m" hi. 1.!Illlh ! Wl. it. ,1 (Iftll'r r..,rt. uiH.il.., i... i. ......

I rlr J"s' li'e I." I .1 a uy ..ilM. .

Si.'.rV ' ' K'l. he & t,'s tnuy.

I hilip Kiause will sell his mx1sheaptill the loth, of Au-ti- l. j,,
order to make room for his fall
K'oods. tf

A Mystery Explained.
I he papers contain frequent no-- tices of rich, oreltv :iml ...I. ..,!

Uirls elopin-- r with negroes, tramps
.Miiiuifii. I lie well-kiiovv- ii

specialist. Dr. Franklin Miles, says.... jiris are more or less hys-terical, nervous, very impulsive, un- -

..ii.nil en; usually subject to nead- -
n nr. neuralgia, .sleeplessness, im-
moderate crying-- or lauhiiij. Theseshow a weak, nervous system forwhich there is no remedy e.jual toRestorative Xervine. Tri.-i-l iu,m,.u
and a line book, containing m;my
marvelous cures, free at K. (i. Kricke
A CoV, who also sell and nuanuiteeDr. liles' celebrated .New HeartCure,1he finest of heart tonics.Curesfiutterinr,Jshort breath, etc.

I am an old man and have been aconstant sufferer with catarrh forthe last ten years. I ;nii entirely
cured by the use of Kly's CreamHalm. It is strano-- e Ui;i . ..!..
a remt'd)' will cure such a stubborndisease. Henry Hillings, V. S. Ten-
sion Attorney, Washington, 1). C.

bor eiht years I have sufferedfrom catarrh, which n i

eyes and hearing; 1 have emph--
lining' physicians without relief. I
am now on 1113-

- second bottle of
Mvs I renin Halm, f....i
dent of a complete cure. Mary C'i' 1 . ...iiiuiiijimjii, uerro torcio, III

Height of Cruelty
-- erous women seldom receive

-j me,) ueserve. winieotleu the inctures of health., they
are constantly ai!in- - Tn
sympathy from these unfortunates
is the height f cruelty. They havea weak heart, causinii-- shortness ofI il. At , , . .
"1 1 in ii, 11 ui I er 11 r. ti.'iiii in kwI..
and hungry snells. :ltiil (1...U.

""'s 01 aiiKies, oppression,choking, smotherinir and dronsvDr. Miles' New Heart Cure is iuslthe tliinof for them. b'or their ner-vousiies- s,

headache, weakness, etc..jus ivestorative .Nervine is uneiual
eci. ne treatise on "Heart and
--Nervous Diseases" and marvelous
testimonials free. Sold and 'maranteed by b. G. bricke & Co. (i

1 wo years ;iri tin- - ll-iii-

Co.' ordered their bottles by the boxnow uiey 0113-
-

113-
- the carload.Amonir the norm Inr :i ml uin-ri,..,.r- ..i

remedies tluy prepare is nailer'sSarsaparilla & Ihirdock which is
the most wonderful bl 1 11 i 1 Tkiirili..- -

known. No lrujrist hesitates to
1 eiyiiinieim mis renieH3'.

r-o-r sale 03- - tlruist.
We're After You.

1 nar irreatest western ,..
The Weeklv State lonm:.! !l! .l..f..r'' - J ..... ...... . . - . I, iv -.......1. . .. ...iimiew 10 oououvus circulation tinsiau. 1 o do this the naoer ti:is I..-..,- ,

1 , . .
eniartreu 10 twelve payes everjweek; new departments added, andevery column freshem-i- l ;.i,.i
hriirhfened by criso and onrin.,!
Illl'ilS. I 111" Ionril;il is 1 n t ni.. ...,,1
..II . r- .aoie e.)onent n yesterll enterprise
and thought. It has irrown apace
wnii me )ro!Tcss ot juir .,,.,
wealth and stands to-da- y at the
Head of western iiewsti.-nw- r

equalled 13- - few and excelled by
IV

This will be an exceptional fall
and winter for iiewsii:itwi- -

Kvei-3- - man who thinks for himseTf
inn wcinis ins D03-- and iris to dothe same; should have the weekly

Journal in his famil-- . Write for
sample. You need 01113- - to see thepaper to appreciate it. Send twentv
live cents for a three months' trialSlibserintion. Vim will iin..n 1...
come a regular reader. Ki.trhtj fivepercent or trial sutiscri hers st eW
i'i... , . .. ... .
1 ii. 11 s a 12 oo 1 record. I'll ilislied
the state canitol the T nnriii! I

:it
is

more m touch v.-n- h t!i. im-,- t

masses of the neorile mill lln V.n.u
tioii that agitate tile hour, than aii3"i)i us competitors. Don t ferret to
send for a sample paper. Wcwnntyou 1o see one. The payn-- r itself
will ilo the rest. One dollar per
3 ear. address, Ueekly State fourual, Lincoln, .Neb.

uamkii. A bright, active
in e ery town 111 tlie state. Ivasv
work and mind n:i- - 1 . T

weekly State journal. Lincoln, Neb

Bucklen's Arnica Salvp.
The Best Salve in the ivoikl for Cutt

liruisep. Sores. Ulcers. KnltTJhi
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
f 1 . 1 i , . 1 .

01 us, anci an r?Kui and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is giiHrantced to give sntisfaction, or
money rei unde-i- . I 'rice 2o cents per box
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

. UNDERTAKR.
Constsntly keeps on hand everything

.you need to furnishtour house.

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN STREET

Plattsmout - Neb

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Ayer'o Sarsaparilla
Is an effective remedy, as numorous tcHtlino-nlat- s

coneluslvely nvo. "lor two y.ar
I was a constant sutferrr from
aiii liver coiii.;tlnL 1 diMlorfU a lonK
titrifi and the intniiciiKvt prcserilnvl. In n;ir!yevery c.isn, only ak'Kravaietl the cli.se;i.
An ajMitlifcury atlvlsnt m,- - to use Ayvr'sKirsaparilla. I ui.J o, ami was ciir.dat a cast of $.. K!ih-- that time U hasheun my family hietliclne, kiiU slekness hasheeoine 2 stranger to our hoii.sehol.l. I

e it to he the lxst medicine on earth.'- -

P. F. MrNuity, Hckiuan, Summer st.,
IaiwcII, Mass.

FOR DEBILITY,
Ayerys Sarsaparilla
j.s a certain cure, when the complaint orii-nate- s

in impoverished Mood. " I was apreat sulTVrer from a low condition of tlie
Mood and general dchility, heeominK Dually,
so redueed that I was unfit for work. Noth-
ing that 1 did tor the complaint helped. 1110
so miieh as Ayers Sarsaparilla, a few hollies
oi which restored me to health and treiiK(h.
I take every opKrtii!iity to recommend Uiis
medicine in similar rases." C. Kvick, itMala St., Cuillieothe, Ohio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders oritfiiating in Impurity of
the Mood, such as hoils, earhuncles, pimples,
hloU'hes, salUrheiim. scald-hea- d, scrofulous
sorea, and the like, take only

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
prepared nr

DR. J. C. AYEH & CO., LoweU, Maas.
I'rlce ft ; aix bottle. 5. Worth $ bottle.

1T. Ulu, ZV. .,

lattsmouth,
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ht I'erkin- - itv ii-:- . (.11.11.101: h!-.

enovMH'l iron. t.... ..- - .

iow one i,.. !,.- - ti.te!j i.i tl.. .ri,
Bodrd will 1.. K. in
$4. "i" hijiI U).

jOOD BAK "COKiTECTED
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Dors, Prompt. i?oerti
Cure fnr Impotence. Lota
1 V Mrinhood, Seminal
Cm'ssions. Spermatorrhea,

.'f;f3-3:S- 9, Self Distrust.
Loss if Memnry, fie. Wlil.... a ST90HQ. Vlgor--c-

'j fl'tin Price SI. ltd. a
isc 55 CO.

! avc Dicftlnts Malfeif

i Aotlreen
V . J Saas EltJn43t Co.,

" LucasAvc
.t:JIS. - Mfl

P1?!3 ." r3WESSAHFtD5(iisFSCURED
bfabiAUib ii.".. Wiii.wr. n. .,.1 t ' .. ......

f.. . . ... r . iiisfdi nu;v .

HAIR BALSAMZ&gHfr fi?11"'r"1'' wl, tKwrtifie. the hair.
V Y "- - - 131 1 '"'" luxuriant ffruwtli.

Fails to Bostore Grr.y:iltMp " lomniui Color.'A.-- 0fcd :i!p rt..a tt hair aliiil.

quirk relief

.

'

J': i. 'i like in t!iii'..n;L-w- .

i iiri' (n' Jil.-U;- ;; a. t.o., V.

Dr. Grosvenar's
Bell-cap-si- c

PLASTER.j jun, m

Rlif'nraatisra, neuraTtria, pleurisy ana lumbacAl
icnron at once. Gmri.ir for salp hy all Drnri!ts

III.
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Castoria.

'.ebraska.

f'--'Ijllr- '

. . . -

"Cafitorla is an excellent medtaino Tnr nil- -

dren. Mothers have repeatedly me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C
Lowell, llass.

Castoria fa best remedy for children of
I am acquainted. I bepe day ismot

when mothers wiITeoiydr real
of their children, and uso Castoria in-

stead of nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, foreiog opium,
morphine, soothin? and other
agents down throats, thereby Bending
them to graves."

Da. J. P.
Conway, Ark.

I
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TYPEWKITEK

A "'"letly ri:t n.aehu.e r.,!.Ned. M w;llr, r.ule .r,,IM tJW , ,

...... . .. , .,.-.- - , .,1-e- .j ror iii" ini,. w,ran e, to d.. all .(mt t.,v "f very I...I ivp. n.,.; .i,,
. ! ..r."

iwiii4 lAlu.-- ;.' :l

P1HCJ3 $100.
mwiu'rurer H""Ut ,U our t,w"

TIIK FAKIKII M F' Co,Awnts wanted I hiInIi N, Y.
T. Ii. SKELKMIIJIJ, Agent.

liincolu. Neb,

31 IKK S II A K L L HA ( ' K llll,
Whkoh Hlaeksiinth slion

Wagon, IJugoy, Machine am?

plow Ivepainn:? done
HOHSESHOEINU A SPECIALTY

lie the

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE
Wliit-- is the bent horseshoe for therunner, r for fast driving, or fr citj,ur.(hes ever invented. It ,

H m(je
ihut anyone ,,ut on sharp ,)r flHt

rka, as ne. (led lor wet and nlippcry'iaya, or smooth, dry ioa,ih. athis shop aiin examine the nkvkkslipml you will use ni other.
J. M. SIINEI.LUACKEIt.

Fifth St. 1'lattHtnouth
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Lumber tare
THE OLD RELIABLE.

PilfP LOt

HhiDgles, Luth, Sa-i- i.

oors, X 01

j Can supply everw ilemarnl ot the city.
I Call and get terms. Foiirrl. strei t
I in r nr of opr:-- houve.

Ct,L M2L
u

foi-- rJpTf

mds

Castoria is Ir. Eainuc! Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. Ifc is a harmless substitute
for rareg-or-c- , Drops, Soothing Syrups, arid Castor Oil.It is Pleasant. Its guaranteo is tliirty years use lvMillions of 2!Iothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fever ishness. Castoria prevents vomiting' Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulate; the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's .Panacea the Mother's Friend.
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Castoria.
" Castia fa so well ailapted to cliildren thM

I it aamjpwior loatif cxyCkm
known to me."

II. X. Aborieb, M. D
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicianfl In the children "s depart-
ment bare spofcea hilil of Uiwir eorpert-euc- e

Id tbair eutnids practice with Castoria,
and alflkouga w oaly am acKi our
naedieal ntpplMs wbn is known as retnilac
products, yet wv are frae to eoufeiss that tbm
merits of CatAoria has won us to look witl
favor upon it."

Ukiteo IIospttai. ixd Dibpehsabt,
Bobton, Mansv

Tlie Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.


